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The big picture

Vardoulakis et al., 2015: Environment International, 85: 299-313



Factors affecting IAQ

Occupant activities

Ventilation

https://www.photostogo.com/store/welcome_lookup.asp?parentdept_id=100&dept_id=101&PhotogCode=4077&PhotogName=Hill+Creek+Pictures&ImageNumber=873978&PageMode=chby&PRelease=3&MRelease=1&VolumeID=3479&Keywords=Adult|Business|Businessman|Businessperson|Corporate|Day|Indoor|Lifestyle|Man|Motivation|People|Person|Professional|White+Collar|Confidence|Excellence|Success|Smoking|Smoke|Male|Cigar|Age+30s|Caucasian|Eye+Contact&SearchStr=((%5b95%5d(%222551%22)%3cin%3eKEYCODES))&P=1&Caption=Businessman+smoking+cigar&Height=138&Width=90&Maxhits=&excl=false&CLB=&FFID=&CDCollection=&mscssid=TS5BXCWXLDG38KPBA3NJ6VSFX9UJ9DC7


Indoor pollutants

RCP (2016); RCPCH / RCP (2020)

Sources of IA pollutants



Where do we spend our time during the day?

Dimitroulopoulou C, Ashmore MR, Terry A, Hill MTR. Use of Population Exposure Frequency Distributions to 

simulate effects on policy interventions on NO2 exposure. Atmospheric Environment. 2017; 150: 1-14. 



HEALTHVENT project

Otto Hänninen and Arja

Asikainen (Eds.) (2013). 

Efficient reduction of 

indoor exposures -

Health benefits from 

optimizing ventilation, 

filtration and indoor 

source controls.

ISBN 978-952-245-821-6 

(printed) ISBN 978-952-

245-822-3 (online 

publication)



PHE Activities



https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-quality-uk-

guidelines-for-volatile-organic-compounds-in-indoor-spaces

Building and Environment, 2019, 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2019.106382

PHE indoor air quality guidelines 

for selected VOCs



PHE indoor air quality guidelines for selected VOCs 

(1)



PHE Statement (2019): Indoor Air quality guidelines for selected VOCs in the UK, 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-quality-uk-guidelines-for-volatile-organic-

compounds-in-indoor-spaces

Shrubsole C, Dimitroulopoulou S, Foxall AK, Gadeberg B, Doutsi A (2019). IAQ guidelines for 

selected volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in the UK. Building and Environment, Vol 165, 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2019.106382

PHE indoor air quality guidelines for selected VOCs

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/air-quality-uk-guidelines-for-volatile-organic-compounds-in-indoor-spaces
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2019.106382


Portable air purification: review of impacts 

on indoor air quality and health
Cheek E, Guercio,Shrubsole C, Dimitroulopoulou S (2020)

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2020.142585

❑ This review shows that portable air purifiers can improve indoor air quality 

significantly by reducing particulate air pollution.

❑ There is currently not enough evidence to confirm health benefits because 

there are so few properly designed studies. But given that there is strong 

evidence that the exposure to particulate pollutants is harmful to health, there 

are likely to be positive impacts.



Exposure to air pollution from indoor solid fuel 

combustion and respiratory outcomes in children 

in developed countries
GuercioV, Pojum I, Leonardi G, ShruboleC, Gowers A, Dimitroulopoulou S, Exley K (2020)

doi:10.1016/j.scitotenv.2020.142187

There is currently little evidence linking 

exposure to indoor coal or wood burning with 

asthma or other respiratory diseases in 

children. 

This does not mean that exposure to these 

sources of air pollution is not having health 

effects, but rather that there is currently no 

strong scientific evidence showing this.

Further research would be needed to establish 

whether there is a link.

The epidemiological evidence on the 

association between indoor wood, coal and all 

solid fuel use and lung cancer risk is still 

limited, as only a few studies evaluate such an 

association.



PHE research

➢ PhD projects (co-funded PHE and UCL LoLo CDT)

PhD project 1 (2017-2021): “Quantifying the benefits of measures to 

reduce exposure of deprived communities to indoor and outdoor sources 

of air pollutants”. 

Student: Lauren Ferguson 

PHE Supervisor: Sani Dimitroulopoulou

PhD project 2 (2018-2022): “Ventilation practices in new homes in 

relation to air quality, noise and overheating risk, and their impact on 

health”

Student: Cairan van Rooyen  

PHE Supervisors: Sani Dimitroulopoulou (IAQ), 

Ben Fenech (noise) and Ross Thompson (building overheating)



Exposure to indoor air pollution across socio-

economic groups in high-income countries:         

A review of the literature and a modelling 

methodology
FergusonL, TaylorJ, DaviesM, ShrubsoleC, Phil Symonds, DimitroulopoulouS (2020)

➢ Households of low socio-economic status 

experienced higher levels of indoor PM, NO2, 

VOCs and ETS. 

➢ Higher radon concentrations were found in 

homes with a greater material wealth.

➢ Inequalities in exposures may arise via;
▪ Poor quality housing;

▪ A lack of education regarding the harm of indoor 

second-hand smoke;

▪ Location near congested roads;

▪ Higher occupant density resulting in greater re-

suspension of particles;

▪ Radon in homes is principally explained by 

geological variables. 

➢ A holistic approach to improve indoor air quality 

(IAQ) is required by transforming existing cities 

through sustainable building design, clean 

household fuels and reduced dependency on 

cars.



Recent PHE publications
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https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2019.106382

O'Leary C, Jones B, Dimitroulopoulou S, Hall IP (2019) Setting the standard: The acceptability of kitchen 

ventilation for the English housing stock. Building and Environment, 166 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.buildenv.2019.106417

Ferguson L, Taylor J, Davies M, Shrubsole C, Phil Symonds, Dimitroulopoulou S (2020) Exposure to 
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a modelling methodology. Environment International; 143:105748. 
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doi:10.1016/j.scitotenv.2020.142187.

Cheek E, Guercio V, Shrubsole C, Dimitroulopoulou C (2020). Portable air purification: a systematic 

literature review of impacts on indoor air quality and health, Science of the Total Environment, 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2020.142585



PHE research

PHE leads the indoor air project on the development of VOC/SVOC exposure models 

(2020 – 2023).



PHE research



PHE Contribution to IAQ related activities of: 

- Organisations &

- Government Depts



PHE contribution to IAQ activities
Organisations 

➢ CIBSE TM40: Health Issues in Building Services

➢ NICE guidelines / standard on indoor air quality at home (PHE Topic Advisor) 

(2019) 

➢ RCP and RCPCH Systematic Review: “Effects of Indoor Air Quality on Children 

and Young People’s Health” (2020) 

➢ WHO Experts Group on IAQ and children’s health

➢ BSI – PAS3003  Development of new standard Non-domestic buildings –

Health and wellbeing performance

Government

➢ Cross Government Group On Gas Safety And Carbon Monoxide Awareness

➢ Department for Education – BB101 Guidance on ventilation, thermal comfort 

and indoor air quality in schools (2018)

➢ MHCLG Revision of Building Regulations (Part L and Part F)

➢ Government Review into CO Alarm Requirements (England)



NICE Guidelines: Indoor air quality at home 
Evidence Reviews

• Studies that examined the association between individuals and building 

characteristics and health outcomes 

• Studies that examined the association between 

o sources of pollutants and health outcomes 

o exposure levels and health outcomes

Interpreting the evidence

“Nitrogen dioxide (NO2), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), particulate 

matter (PM), polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs, naphthalene and 

benzo[a]pyrene) and biological agents (mould and pet dander)

are sometimes associated with respiratory, cardiovascular and neurological 

systems” 



NICE Guidelines: Indoor air quality at home 



NICE Pathways

http://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/air-pollution

http://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/air-pollution
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RCPCH and RCP

Effects of indoor air 

quality on children 

and young people’s 

health 

Research project

Produced an evidence-

based report on the 

impact of indoor air 

pollution

RCPCH (2020) https://www.rcpch.ac.uk/sites/default/files/2020-01/the-inside-story-report_january-2020.pdf



World Health Organisation (WHO)
Development of a tool to assess the cumulative risks from indoor air 

pollutants in public settings for children - on-going project

https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/334389

More publications are planned

Project end: December 2020



MHCLG - Ministry of Housing 

Communities and Local Government

Building Regulations, Energy 

Efficiency and Sustainability 

Review 2020

➢ Revision of the Building 

Regulations - Part F: ventilation 

and Part L: airtightness)

➢ ADF - Performance criteria:

WHO indoor air quality guidelines 

(2010), together with the PHE IAQ 

guidelines for selected VOCs (2019).



DEFRA Clean Air Strategy 2019

6. Action to reduce emissions at home

Currently, with the exception of the 

Paints Regulations, there are few 

provisions limiting the VOC content of 

products used in the home.

“We will work with industry to identify 

an appropriate test standard for new 

solid fuels entering the market.”

“We will explore a range of options 

including the development of a 

voluntary labelling scheme for 

NMVOC containing products, and 

assess its potential effectiveness.”



Department for Education – BB101 



Department for Education - BB101 

6.1 Indoor and outdoor air quality guidelines and UK air quality standards

For the first time in the UK policy, BB101 recommends:

o WHO (2010) guidelines for selected indoor air pollutants 

o WHO (2009) guidelines for dampness and mould. 

▪ Distinguish between indoor and ambient air: 

o UK National Air Quality Objectives (DETR, 2007) for ambient air 

pollutants.

▪ Refer to HSE EH40: Pollutant levels in Science, Design and 

Technology and Art should always be kept below the levels given in 

EH40.



Strategy on IAQ

MHCLG
(Town planning)

Defra
DfE
LAs

Defra
MHCLG 

(building Regs)
HSE
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MHCLG
(Building Regs)

DHSC
PHE
LAs
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E. De Oliveira Fernandes



www.gov.uk/phe

Sani.Dimitroulopoulou@phe.gov.uk

to reduce our exposure to indoor air pollution 

Let’s work together

Thank you! 


